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'"""M" I la l llanllii (Jraiiu.ii ball
1.1'Kiipc, nl ID Ill

Knhir.lny. .(. IWhrr.' AmixUUoii
wis ai iM'rny al ,W a in,

Mmiilav, Nov. 2 - Clrrull nl fur Niivi-iii- -

nrr mini riiiviina.
Mmnlav. Nnv. i -- Clinill court lor CUcka- -

mna I'niiiiiy riinvi'iipii.

Tli.'ily, NmnnliiT nice- -

i Hi nil liili'i of tin' I i loo

N"i r 1.1. Ilnml lm kmum I'mmlv
('liiiaimii Kmlpiivor ciiiivKiitinii will Im
lion I in ori'Kiiii (My,

IUIDAY, OtTOItKK II, 1H1KI.

I II V U M il, I'liDI KKDIXiM.

Moiiihljr M-- tinr llcl! Wrd- -

lli'uliiy MkIiI.

All tint iiikiiiIht o( Ilia rlty ronnril
mr irimiiil W tiiliii-mlu- aveuliitf. fx

ti-- i Mi'l'lriuii mill Cooke, Mayor

Mrnljdil irrlillng.
Honin olili'flloim wore inmln to muni

I tin J . N . Miller a ronnwul o( Ma liquor
llctu, but I Im council dually yotivl to

Kraut IIib t)ilii'itllon. Wmnim .im

inurinan wa a rnncwal o( liquor
license. Mini the chief of isilice waa ill- -

rectal to notify Mr. Kiiuiiwrman to ki
IiIb amply Iwvt krn oil (lie alilewalk.
Mi'Mnt. Ilrmly iV Mrlinoiiuli wera ulvun

rriniiwioii to transfer tlmlr liiiior II- -

ri'inn to (lie iipw location on the corner
of Mitin ami Hltli atrwta.

Tim usual grist of bllU wrrv allowed,
after which thtt city rueonli'r read It la

monthly report, whli'h allowed that
9 1U. hail been from various
aouri'i-- ilnrliiu thu iimnth, amlfllOO hail

been issued in warrant.
Thu treasnrer'a quarterly riMirl

bowed $7,1. ' in Urn kkiiitmI fund,
ami paid out .'i,fi2.r '.'7, ami 1'iiUI 4ri

on warrMit. Tln-rt- i remain a

balance of lsO Oft in I lie treasury; the

llanre as per last report waa f V.Vt. I ;

city tmi-- hail leen to the
amount of ll.'kN), ami f 1215 7.1 In war-

rant Im. I redeemed; f:l 874 10 In

warriinl hail lieen presented ami nut
jial.l fur want of fnmU ; flllfi 57 had lieen

receiveit into thi) cemetery fund, and
tHNl7.7ll into tho Main street fund. The
rvort wa rclerred to the llnanre com-

mittee.
With permission of the council I'r.

Citrll ralli'd the attention of that tiody

to the urgent need of a sidewalk along
Jrlfersoil street from Hevnntli lo
ao Dial children aitendir.g the primary
grade at Hie Hun-la- acliool, could
reach that placo without passing around
by way of Main street. C. O. T. Nil-Ha-

also favored the hew sidewalk, a

hia daughter ha.) lo o thiil way to

reach the Kamlum acliool. On motion
of Councilman I'urter, the street

waa iliri-rlo- to nolifv prop
trty owncrii aloiiK tho Went Side of

alr.'i t U'twtM-- Spvnitli and l'.'lli,
to Imild a lidrwulk aix fii't in w idth.

On million of t'uiiiii iliiiHii Kwrncr a

new aidi'walk waa ordird for Vaultii-rc-

HtrtM-l- , lutwiru Kourtli ami 8ivintli.
On ruolioii of 1'ortcr thu mailer of It' t

liiiU thu hida for the i in jnv-r- nt of

KoviMiln, waa didi'tiali'd to Din aticet
coininllli, with authority lo let the
Maine to the lowi'Ht biddnr.

The ordinance levying the
for tlm iniproveuiniit of Seventh atruet
wim rend theflrat time ami ordered pub- -

lialmd.

Mayor Sti uiht alatud tlmt lie had

Been tin widow of the late (ieliernl A.

I, lAivi'joy, and Unit aim poaat'aaed a

valuahlu oil palntiiiK of Ir. John
the (oiindiir ol Oreiton City,

which aim wiahed lodinom) oirat a

The mayor thounlit the city

ahould puri'liaae thia paintiinj, and have

the "mini diaplayed on the walla of the

council chamber. Afu-- r cntertuiniiinly

recilinit Ilio diH'da and kiiiduiiaaca of lr.
MoLouKhlln, tlm mayor left the mutter

in the hamln of the council. On motion

of MofTult, a committee, coimiHtinx of

thu mayor, and Coiinellmen llilner and

Kourner lie aulhori.ed to act in the

premiaea.
A nmlion by Moffat unanimouMly car-

ried 1 tit the aaloon licenno of S. J.
llueclilcr, Ihi revoked.

Tim ordinance relation to tliu feeding

of horMca on tho atreeta waa ordered en-

forced, alan in the matter of connecting

wuler cIohcIb with aewera.

rieclrlc Hotel Arrlvnln.

V. J. Kileyaiid wife, San Francisco

V. I,. Hiimpliell, Monmouth

J. L Sturr, l'ortlnnd
Mimh M Kellnny, rortlnnil

Krank llulfa-nny- , rortlund

Wm. Kolibins, Suhliiinaly, Or

Hola-r-t Carey, rortlund
1). V. Sleveiia, "
T. II. Stepbena, "
W. Waddell and wife, Portland

II. V. Olliver, Oakland, Or

W. F. Hubbard, CluckaiiUH Hatchery

J. H, Morton, DamaHcng

L. H, Cowill, New York

John Fellows, city

C. K. Hneed, rortlund
M W. (lardneraiid wife, Dttmnacua

Mra. M. K. Winaton, Damascus

A. J. Sawtell.MoluIln
AV. 0. Sawtell, "

II. K. Chipiimn, Portland

F. C. l!oiitledi;e, "
AV. A. Humphrey, " .
J. A. Keid. Sprinnwuter

H. MiKlHiinder, DamiiHcua

II. W. Oliver, Oakland, Or
T. H. Cnwle, New A'ork
M. Kuinabv, Molulla
(leoriiii J, Jiickaun, Cortland
Joa, Maban, Hun Franclaeo
('has, Iti'imer, Han Frunclaco
Joe Hylycaler, " "
Mra, TeiiniM Kingsbury, I'aimiacua
If. II, Tall, Hun Fiaudlaco
(lie Mikleaon, Hundy
W, A. Muck, I'alcHllne
Hud Hhurp, "
(iua llartraliliff, Forest Grove
J. Krlckaon, l'ortlnnd
A. H. Ileiuiett, Tho Dalles.

Fvuryboily atopa at Iho Kleclrlo HoUd,
on account of the Hint el una accommoda-
tions and good treatment.

Ilucklen'a Arnica Nulvr.
The last salve in the world for Cuts,

llrulaea, Korea, Ulcers, Halt Uhcilin,
Fever Korea, Tetter, CliapH-- lialida,
Chllblalna, Coma, and all Hkin Krup
lions, and positively cures I'llei or no
pay reipilriHl. It la guaiantiNid to give

perfect aatiafai-tio- or money refunded.
For aale by Charman A Co., Cbarman
llroa. Hlock.

Kureka Hotel,

Haa the repututlon of setting the Ix'st
table in On-go- City. The cooking la

done under rsnsl aupcrviaion of Mrs.

(iihlaina, anil the victuals are equal lo

the lieat had in a private family. Koomi
and beds clean and comfortable. Ciive

the Kureka a trial. Meals and beds 20

cents each, Kpeclal rates to regular
Iwardcra.

New York Gallery.

H. K Clavering, the well known ir-lis- t,

baa moved the New York gallery to
tha building on the comer of Water and
Fifth atreeta, where the reputation of

thia m. pillar establishment will be sus-

tained. rent enables Mr. ('layer-

ing to do the very lxat work at the low

est poaailile prices. Cabinet pictures at
$1 ier dozen.

For 1'ie Klilneys.

"I am t'k'i years old ; have bad klilnny

diseaiie and constiptlon for LV years.
Am now well iiaed your 8.11. Head-ach- e

and I.iver Cure one year. I'aed C

ImiUI- -s at 60 cents each. J. II. Knight
Uiilltxlue, Or." For sale by C. U.

Huntley, dniKgiat.

Cures Cruup.

"My three chiblren are all aubject to
cioup ; I telegraphed to Ban F rancisco,
Itot m half a d . ne n IhiUIm of 8. 13. Cough

Cure. It is a perlecl remedy, liod bless
Voti for It. Yours, etc., J. II. Chokikh,
(iranta I'asa. Or." For aale by C. O.
Huntley, druuuiat.

New Cinlertakliig Koom.

County Coioner, AV. N. lioilfrey lias
oH'tird an undertaking room on Main

street near Tenth street, where ho will

keep in stock a full line of colli ns, caskets
and burial ruU-s-. Hia prices will be

found rvaaonable. tf

lluy A Home.

I have a house and 4 lota for sale only
ft blocks from Muin street, a good well

with iinmn in wash room. Ti voumr fruit

treea that will soon be bearing. Will

cll cheap, part down, balance on easy

payments if desired.
8. F.

Houses Made Ilrl(;ht.
Murrow, the Miinter, baa removed his

ibop to Seventh street, near the depot
here can lie left for painting,

paper-huntin- g and calciming. Trices
to suit the times and all work honestly
and efficiently done. tf

Tools For Sale.
I'ile-drive- hummer, a derrick, ropes.

hlocka, peavys and a full aet of bridge
and boatbiiilder'a tools. Will lie sold at
a bargain. Cull on Mra. Sakaii l'Ay-ru- t,

Main and Twelth Street, Oregon

City. .

Niiniluy Time Table,

Until further notice tlie steunier Alloua
will leave Oregon City at 10:30 a. m.,
2 and 5::!0; leave I'orilaml 0 and 11:45

a. m. and 5:30 p. m. Round trip 2o

cents.

Tbnely Warning.

All Mraons are boroby warned not to

trust my wife, Anna West on my account,
as alio bus left my bed and liourd without
just cause. C. M. Wkst, Sep. 21st, 18!Hi.

Sixteen to One

That you can't get a better ohave in

the city or a neater hair cut than you

can at Rogers'. 15 cents a shave, Sun-

days and the holidays included.

IiiHlirance.

If you want to know anything about

Fire or Life Insurance or Building and

Loan Association, call on II. T. Sluden.

Ho lias it at hia finger ends.

Wall I'ltpcr.

Heat Btock of wall paper in Oregon City

latest designs and prices to suit the times

at R. L. Ilolman'a in AVinohard block

opposite courthouse tf.

Wood AVanted.

Fir split wood, limb wood or hard

wood wonted at this nflico.

Blank note, receipt and order bookB

at the Kntkrcrisk ollice.

ROYAL Baking Powder.
Highest of alt la leavening
Strength. V. S. Government Report

TRANSLATION.

Hiii.rn, (Killpun," (M)W.)
Pnt drlvea na on. Yl. I.I ' Ui rutx.
No cnrltlnii nirea will iih ihI i.ur atnta
Or rliaiiKii tliu w. li lli.il turtuiK' weavaa.
Poor morliil muri. who alna aiel irrlrvea,
H'a ciiniMi forrllii-i- Iroiii lii'iivrn riwuilvM.
Them l Hi" lliK-m- l rHi'iiti iun
Of livery life U ii. nlli Hie tiii
Tlii'lr "Hli nil pulli all IIiiiik iirii,
Anil rrmii Hi" "I.I wiw Ixirn Urn new.
N.i ifoil Hint knit tin cauaal clinill
Hint knlla evi ill" ml(M linnk In twain.
N i prayer v lalna rm a h una
yurnrul.xl riiunt run.

A""lerny.

WOHKINQ IT BACKWARD.

Kamarbahl Thlnca Nhowa by tha Klnat-aMMip-

Whaa ltavrail.
"Inipfawlbllitli Made Poasibln by

Means of Ihn Modern liiventliuii In the
Electrical Field" furuishi-- the theme of
a leeturo given recently by I'mfoaaor (1.

(jueroult in tho Paris Academy of Sc-

ience. During aonio of hia eiperimonta
he hit upon tha Idea to turn around
photographic record and also the writ
of picture aoen through the kliietcot,
reaa!tively the kinematiigrnph. Having
phiKographed a plant at regular Inter-rat- a

and shown In the klnetiacope the
growth, tho deTelopment of the stem,
leave, buds, flower and fruit, the
same conaequctioe of photographic plo-

tting reveraed waa prei-ut- to tho eye
of the astonished acndcnAciana. who
wondered at the fruit turning into flow-er-

flower Into buda, bud drawing
book Into theiiiHclve and diaapauiriug,
the leave closing, getting anmller and
disappearing, the item getting iliorti-- r

and aliorter, until the earth cIm over it
The most lucTdiblo things are devel-

oped before the eye of the apectuUir if
a moat ordinary aerie of such picture
la reversed. A drinker take op an empty
glaaa and replace It full ujkiu the Utile ;

a smoker boo tho stump of oigar fly-

ing at him from the floor, take it to
hi mouth and the amokn originate
In the ronru, draw It into hia mouth
and into hi cigar, which I gradually
lengthened and finally replaced in the
pocket. A wrestler, who hua pmbatily
thrown away hia gamieuta, i rerovnml
with them by their, to to spouk, walk-
ing up ou him into their plwca, while
he himself p rfoniis motion of which
we can understand nothing because we
never saw tlnwe most ordinary motions
performed baikward; a man, for

aented at a table before an empty
plate, works hard taking bite after bite
fnun hia mouth, until the chickeu is
whole agaiu on the dish before him. and
the side dishes are also returned full to
their respective place. In order to fully
enjoy an exhibition of the kiuctwcoMi,
uch an exhibition should I completed

by arranging alongside of eiu-- other the
sumo aceuea iu regulur order iu oue ma-

chine and rcverm-- in another. It would
be advisable, however, to inform the
spectators pnvioua to their looking at
such a reverat'd tones of pictun, for
otherwise they might think thcmaclve
tho victim of a dream, a hulluciuutiou,
or muiethiiig wonto. St. Louis

Hopa Whaa Voa Arm Hard t'p.
The hopeful plume is when wo sock

work for the first time. Poaaibly we tire
entire strungera to the grout city and its
way. Wo have entered its gates with-
out iiitnxluctiou, with littlo exa-riouc-

of life, leas money, und yet with the
grand idea of stepping into wuue lucra-
tive iipMiintinent tlmt may bo had

for the asking. If of mi udveiituru
loving and enterprising spirit, we are
prepared to enjoy this new exa'rienco.
The untried city has a fascination for
ua. Its streets, ita buildings, the fiuva
of ita inhabitants all touch our fancy.
AVe et off full of hoio. Wo are so sure
thut fate has something bright iu store.

AAT go from ngvnt to agent, from edi-to- r

to editor, from publisher to publish-
er, from one place, of business to anoth
er. Agents are naturally pleased to
pocket their fco a they smilingly as-

sure ua they will do their beat to find
ua work. Kditora receive us with a tired
air and point to a pile of unread uniuti-acript-

Poor editors! IVblisbcra do us
the honor of ajwuming that we have a
book for inspection. llnsincfB employ-
ers scan ua with a commercial eye. "No
business capacity" is their inward com-

ment Wo reud it in their fuoea. Good
Words.

Tha Two "lark Days."

There are two "dark days" men-

tioned in the annuls of Now Engluud.
Tho llrat occurred on Oct 21, 1716,
when it suddenly so dark soot
after noon that the people were foruet
to uso artificial lights to do their ordi-

nary work. ThiBstruiignconditiou of tin
atmosphere loatod ulxiut S1 hours.
Again, ou May 19, 1780, them was t
remarkublo darkening of the atmoa-phert)- ,

but tho phenomenon did not
conifl on so suddenly ua that upon the
earlier data The darkness in this lattei
instance began between 10 and 11 o'clock
on tho morning of tho day named and
lusted throughout tho day. The dark-ncs- a

extended from thu northeuatern
port of New England westward ua far
U8 Albuny and southward tt) Pennsyl-
vania. Tho most intense unit prolonged
darkness, however, was con lined to
Massachusetts, more especially to the
seaboard. It is said to have comn from
tho Houthwest, but there is no n.entioti
of it mado in tho history of Ohio or the
Virginia The exact cause still muiains
ono of tho unexplained mysteries. St
Louis Republic

Paps Haydn' London Dabot.
On Haydn's arrival ho first took up

hia ubodu at Bland's, the muslo pub-
lisher, at 45 Holboru, but soon after-
ward removed to rooms prepared for
him at 18 Great Pulteuey street, the
rosidouco of Salomon, Near here, at
Mosars. BroadwooU's, is shown a room
in which Iluydn used to retire to coin-pos- e.

At Salomon's ho would appear to
have appreciated tho urriingemeuta made
for his comfort, psjioeiully with regard
to the cuisiue, which was under the di-

rection of a foreign chef. AVo find him,
however, complaining of the lato hour
at which Londoners dined, though to us
0 o'clock might seem uncomfortably

early, In March, 1791, ho conducted tha
first of Salomon's conoerta at tho room
Iu Hanover svpuire, und in this and the
following year he brought out tho first
ill of hi grand symphonic. For many
years Salomon wa among the foremost
musician in the inetropoli. During
Muru'l first euaou in London he oou
ductal ami played solo at all her con-

cert. Tho Morning Chronicle called
ti i in a genius and asked whose violin
pliiylug iipprom lied nearer the human
voice.. When an old uinn, hn waa still
full of and tKik gTeat inU-r-es- t

In tho foundation of the Philhar-uionl- o

Kicioty.
Oreat enthusiasm prcvalliyl on tha

occasion of the first of the Salomon-Hayd- n

c of conoerta. Mine. Hturaoo
aang, wbilo Salomon led the orchcatra
a first violin, and Haydn presldod at the
plttJioforU). Oentlemuu' Magazine.

Thalr Mlnataa.

"I wonder," aaid a member of a
woman's aMaouiutiou, "why the report of
tho aeorotary ia roforrod to a 'min-
utes?' "

"I dou't kwrw," another. "It
always aoein a great deal more like
hour. "Washington Star.

Fun haa no limits. It is like tha hu-

man racei and face. There is a family
likeness among all the species, but they
all differ. Httliburtou.

The long line of English precedence
Is closed by burgeaw, who rank next
below oltizena. who follow officers of
the army and nary,

Ton will, I believe. In general in-

gratiate yourself with others still less
by paying them too much court than too
little. Lord Oroville.

Fits
SVwa r.AXwul V Mia
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make
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W. H. rtkc who
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ha wilbont
treated and cur--aouDi

ed more ca e thaa any
living Hhyakian; his
auccea la aatoniahtns;.
Wa have heard of caee
ot mo yeara' standing

Cured
oy

on
dl.

which
aena

ith a
larce bot

tle of hi absolute care, fre to any aufTerer
who mar send their K O. and Kxoreu adilreaa.
We avliia anv ene wiabintf a cure to ad!r
im.rt, sl, rr.rar., x. v icoax ou, acw iuxa

New York Tribune.

Leader of the Republican Party.

189a.

Are Yon Willing to Listen to i Snzeestloa?

The New Yobk Tribune's broad
columns and large print make it the
easiest paper in tho country to read,
either on the cars or at home.

Henry Romeike, proprietor of the
largest Newspaper Clipuing Agency in
the world, testifies in a published card,
that big clipping for over 4.000 clients
shows that The Tkihink contains, "day
by day and week by week, for more origin-

al matter than any daily newspaper in
New York City." He proves the fact by
figures. The AVkkkly ranks the same.

Business men 6nd the market report
of The Tkibi nk absolutely without an
equal. Tiik Tkibink is the only news-

paper in New York City whose reporters
actually viait all the different markets in
person.

The Tribune now prints the best and
freshest humorous pictures of the day
from the comic press of two continents,
and supplies plenty of other entertain-
ment.

By its special telegrams and corres-
pondence, its able editorials and high
literary character, The Tkibink main-

tains a splendid position in the regard of

Hepublicans and lovers of music, art,
and good books.

The Tribune's society news is known
everywhere for excellence. Its fashions
have always been of special value, and
changes of style are, as a rule, foretold
In The Tribune sooner than in other

The New York Tribune is recogniied,
otlicially, as the leading newspaper of

the Republican party.
As for Farming and Tbor, The Tri-

bune has for 50 years demanded, and
yet demands that very possible dollar's
worth of food and commodities, con-

sumed by the American people, shall be
pro.luced by the American people. For
this cause The Tkibunk labors in its
various additions 3(15 days in every year.

A man is judged by the newspaper he
takes. He who reads The Tribune is

wide awake, progressive, respectable and
capable, worthy of the confidence of

business and social friends. If you are a

young man you will live in a rut all your
life (except by catering lo that which is

base) if you feed your mind upon news-

papers, full of scandal, vultiaritv and in-

anity. Think for a moment of the people
who rend newspaper of that class. On

the other hand, The Tribune has prob-

ably the lurgest clientele of the very
people who can help to improve a youmr

man's position, of any newspaper in the
I'nited States. Associate yourself with
them.

Mr. Horr continues to write for The
Till BUNK.

Sample copies free. Hailky, $10 a year
Sunday seperately, $2.
2. Wkkkly, $1. Tkibunk Almanac

lor 18!Hi, 50 cents.
THE TRIBUNE, New York.
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The very remarkable and certain relief gir-e- n

REVEALED
REMEDY given it the of Women's

Friend. is uniformly successful in releaving
backaches and weakness which

. . ,1 W II i rri .1..and shortens a s me. ihouhhhubui wuuma

testify for It give health and

make life a pleasure. FOR SALE BY THE

STEWART HOLMES COMPANY.'
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EdIUd by ALBERT SHAW.
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J name Implies, lives in

1

reaaaDie torm tne rxn
that appears the
great magazines all over

trje sam v
extraordinary

l

giving the

fist periodical
are worth

the subscription price.

m Aside from departments, the editorial

and contributed features of the Review Of Reviews are

J J equal In extent to a matizine. The Editors " Progress of the world" is
m nt iha hinrvntnirt cat Ihirrv llit Mst. w.

,
pictures ot men ana

who have the history the month.
TU "We are deeply

2 Impressed month month with the

of the ' Review which Is a sort

of for the survey of the whole

2 w, field of periodical literature. And yet it has a and voice of its

2- - and speaks with decision and sense on all of J-

im the hour.

by

these

page

mind

own,
It l a mnnthlv lmn-An- a

3 the daily
a ! u- - I .

tuiiy ui m
It Is In Its method.

REVIEW

alone

from

vtS

irmuicuj

Km under 1 field glass."

2 Sold M all Naws Stands. Single Copy, as

22 iRD1EWREY1EWS
25; 13 Astor
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The Independent.

NEW YORK.

A Rklioioi'8, Litgraby and Family
Nswspapkb.

unbiased and impar-
tial. A paper for clergymen, schol-

ars, teachers, businena men and
families. It discusses every

topic of the day relig-
ious, IbeoloKical,

political, literal social,
artistic and scientific. It" con-

tributed are by the most
eminent writers of the language.

It employs specialties and
as editors of ita Twknty- -

ONK DkPAKTMKNTS.

A pajier particularly fitted for lawyers,
doctors, clergymen, engaged in
business, young people of both
men and who read and think
themselves.

A paper especially valuable for those
interested in Fink Arts, Scikkck, Music.

A paper giving valuable information
upon Finance, Lira Insi'rancb, Com- -

MERCK,

A paper for Sunday Schooi,Vorkkrs,
who have a Farh, Gardkn or

Hoi'8R Plants. A paper for the family,
old and

Tub Isdkpkndknt announces to its
subscribers, and to any who may become
sj that is prepared to furnish any,
papers and magazines published in this
country, and tierinany,
at a very larue from publishers'
rales. This opportunity is open to
subscribers of The Indki'kndknt. Upon

list or magazines
from individuals or readmit rooms an
estimate will be given by return mail.

Its yearly subscription is $3.00, or at
that rate for any part of a year.

Clubs of five, 00 each.

TRIP " ONE MONTH, 2!) CENTS.

Specimen Copies Free.

THE INDEPENDENT.
r. O. Box 2787. 130 Fulton Street,

New York.

Wanted-- An
Who can think
of aome Simple
tuliitf to patent?

u Kj

in

y,

it

of

rnurt'l jour uirnn; mr; irmj unug yuu nwiu.
Write JOHN WKDDKKUl'RN t CO., Patent Altor- - '

Devi. WftrthinRton, D. C, for thetr pr.se offer ,

aud ot two huiidred iuTentioua

WHITE IUtON'ZE
not black-

en. artistic, cheap anil the
moot enduring Monument maile.
White I'ronze in exjieriment.
It hiiH for hum! red h of yearn

Europe and i not alFectcd by
the weather. Correspondence soli-

cited. On receipt of pontal card
will plenned call and
narnplen anddeHign.

MONUMENTAL BRONZE
C. K. IKJNNEM,, MOK,

Sw. cor. and EaHt 10th Streets,
Oregon.

woman MOORE'S
has name

It the
headaches rflR burden,

woman
it. will and strength,

& DRUG

"ALL MAGAZINES

1

other

Undenominational,

distin-
guished

IMPORTANT.

papers

$2

REVffWS,
MONTHS

$1.00.
world, generally on date that y

ire published. recent

of worthy periodicals, these careful Jfcss
reviews, summaries, htv.
quotations,

of litera-

ture,

themselves

UnIimMi tha...
(Jv on every me

women made of

am Liltraty World says:

to value

or Reviews,'

(am Eiffel

MmhuuKon rut

newspaper. 11

monthly

English

sexes

Kngland,
reduction

receiving

"TRIAL

tiA"
llit

or

world

cent.

those

women

those

only

wanted.

Are

Ash

nvi

they
AVHU

SUBSCRIPTION

$2.50.

KrnnMa

of 1h.

tt Is

ew York.

ANNUAL

25!

Tower

THACl
NCCINT

SAMPLES

25 cents.

public topics
cinmilar

articles

writers

young.

France

Increase

Agents find ft
the lost
Profitable
ilagazine.

and result colds and

For
stale this

nut
any

ros

YOU

Vl
r.

it-S-h

the
the

ana
lari

V

dlv
fr".

v.sv

out
the

for

the tan
irvss
ft
v.-- s

vr

"TWIN COMET" anl "LITTLE GIANT"

Lawn Sprinklers.
BEST MADE ,

Unique, efficient, labor saving. Will
sprinkle 4 times greater area
than any other sprinklers made.

Highest Award at the Chicago

Exposition.

Can be seen in operation at tho
court house yard. Send for cir-

culars giving testimonials and
prices.

E. STEBBINS MFG. CO.

80LE MANUFACTURERS

SPRINGFIELD, MASS.

For sale by all hardware and rub-
ber stores in the U. S.

AGENTS WANTED CAN MAKE BIS MONEY

CATARRH
local'dWase

it the ol
sudden climatic changes.

your Protection
we positively that
remedy dues contam
mercury or other injur-
ious drup.

Ely's Cream Balm
is acknowledged to he the moot thorooeh cure for
IS'twal Catarrh, Cold in Head and liny Fever of all
remedica. It omris and cleanwn the i)Aal paaupa,,
allays pain and inflammation, heal the anree, pro-
tect the membrane from colds ret to res the aeutK--
of tate and amell. Price tc. at I nif irUtn or by mail.

ELY itittOTUEKS, 66 Warren Street, IVew lurk.

ijAy A pamphlet of tnformatloo and ab
slraotof the laws, showing Ihm to-

Obtain Pattnts, ( areiils. Trade, f V
i V Marks, CopTruihta, aertf trtj SVV,. aadM MUNN l CO.

'361 Bro idwny. f


